Ecstasy Wears Emeralds (The Jaded Genlemen) (Volume 3)

From Renee Bernard comes the latest gem
in her series of seductive gentlemen--and
the tempting women who entice them...
Like all the Jaded Gentlemen, Dr. Rowan
West may have his secrets, but hes done
his best to forgive the ghosts of his past
and move on with his life. Until the
beautiful Miss Gayle Renshaw appears on
his doorstep, jeopardizing his medical
practice, his reputation and worst of all, his
heart. In her desperation to become a
doctor, Gayle uses what she knows of
Rowans fiances mysterious death to
blackmail him into taking her on as an
apprentice. With his back against the wall,
Rowan agrees, but quickly discovers that
Gayle isnt as heartless as she seems.
Captivated by his tenacious and brilliant
new student, Rowan finds himself
surrendering to temptation, just as the
enemies of the Jaded start to encroach.
Now, with both their lives threatened,
Rowan may be forced to give up the
woman he loves to save her life...
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